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Finland: Lappeenrannan Lyseon Lukio 
Slovakia: Gymnazium Mikulasa Kovaca 
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Lithuania: VSI Klaipedos Licejus 
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Poland: Liceum Ogolnoksztalcace im. Stefana Zeromskiego  



In this wide wide world 
You are not alone 
If you come with us. 
We will tour Europe 
And we will change the world 
With Erasmus plus. 
If you use your imagination 
And you open up your mind ( your mind) 
You will change the world around you 
And put little magic in your life. 
In this wide wide world 
You are not alone 
If you come with us. 
We will tour Europe 
And we will change the world 
With Erasmus plus. 



Send my mind free 
Be Creative 
Draw and dream 
Be happy and free… 
Like a bird in the sky 
Go to another world 
Creative it’ s read a book 
And travel with him 
A world to imagine 
Sent my mind free 
With this melody 
Painting my own thoughts 
This is my day dream 
And this harmony 
My heart beat a lot 
This is my own world 
An escape from the real world 



Hey, you're like an ordinary girl  
Boy, come closer to me  
I want to tell a story about us,  
so listen carefully  
 
We're creative enough, 
so let it go and do it with love.  
We can't stop, so come closer to do this ...  
 
I, I sing all the time  
Dance like there's nobody watching 
Play guitar for one time  
Happily ever after 
 
We're creative enough, 
so let it go and do it with love.  
We can't stop, so come closer to do this … 
 
Hm hm m m m m  
Oh oh oh owoh 
Hm hm m m m hm m m 
 
We're creative enough, 
so let it go and do it with love.  
We can't stop, so come closer to do this stuff 

Ref: 
Having fun 
meet someone 
see new places 
with smiling faces. 
 
New adventure 
it's a new begining 
we are having chance 
that's a crazy feeling. 
We meet new cultures 
and show who we are 
cause imagination 
can go so far. 
Ref: Having fun... 
 
Play with us 
and sing along 
don't be afraid that 
something goes wrong. 
Express yourself 
on the stage 
no matter what 

is your age. 
Ref: Having fun... 
Try to open mind 
that`s the way to find 
lovely world of art 
which will burn your heart 
 
Ref: Having fun... 
Belgium and Portugal and 
Spain 
Slovakia and Romania 
Lithuania, Poland, Italy, 
Turkey, Finland, we will see... 
together. 
Ref: Having fun... 
And even if we're from differ-
ent parts of the continent 
our friendship will never end!! 
 
Martyna Nowak, Małgorzata 
Cieślikowska, Maja Wrzodak 



Sun never goes down 
We held light of sun 
We will bring to you 
 
Sun never goes down 
We held light of sun 
We  will go further with you 
 
Creativity 
Knows no border 
We shall stick together 
 
Creativity 
Knows no border 
We are aware of each other 
 
Bright  thoughts are living in eternity 
We will raise humanity 
 
Bright  thoughts are living in eternity 
While people have curiosity 

English  

We do together, 
create together 
we combine our passions 
We act, we paint, 
Sing, create 
we gather all countries together 
  
We do together, 
create together 
we combine our passions 
We act, we paint, 
Sing, create 
we gather all countries together 

Finnish  

Tehdään yhdessä, 
 luodaan yhdessä 
yhdistämme luovuuden 
Teemme hyvää 
kun kokoonnumme 
Yhdessä kaikki maat 
  
Tehdään yhdessä, 
luodaan yhdessä 
yhdistämme luovuuden 
Teemme hyvää 
kun kokoonnumme 
Yhdessä kaikki maat  



1. Hi,we  come from all the lands on 
Earth to share our dream. 
We try to unite all the young people 
through music and fantasy. 
 
R: We are one, but we are many and 
sing on Erasmus with one voice. 
We are one, but we are many and 
we hope this is the best choice. 
 
2. Lithuania, Slovakia 
Turkey, Portugal. 
Romania, Spain, Italy, Poland, 
Belgium, Finland. 
 

3. We want to invite you to join us, 
it´s big fun and adventure. 
You can make a lot of new friends, 
so let´s do it together! 
 
R: We are one, but we are many and 
sing on Erasmus with one voice. 
We are one, but we are many and 
we hope this is the best choice. 
 
End: Lithuania, Slovakia 
Turkey, Portugal. 
Romania, Spain, Italy, Poland, 
Belgium, Finland. 

You look like you don’t care 
And lock yourself inside 
But secretly you cry. 
 
Past is in the past 
Forget it that won’t last. 
Swipe the tears away. 
 
Yu look but you don’t see 
Those people aren’t mean 
It’s just the point of view. 
 
Change your perspective 
On life and silly things 
Keep your head up high. 

Friends will help you out 
You’ll be safe and sound. 
Smile, you’ll be OKEY. 
 
Teachers are the best 
Laughing, playing chess. 
Just give them one last chance 

Don’t worry now, 
You will work this out 
Stars will show the way. 
 
Finally I see. 
You’re smiling happily, 
Tell me – wasn’t I right? 



Hi we say to you 
We have just arrived 
From our happy school 
 
Hi we say to you 
We have just arrived 
To make things for good 
 
Our school awesome 
Teachers are fantàstic 
Students aret he same, the same 
 
Our school is awesome 
Teachers are fantàstic 
Say hello again 
 
Hi we say to you 
We have thing new 
take it back at home 
 
Here we are with you 
To learn something new  
Share it on on 

Here we are again, singing with our friends,  
having fun together 
We all come from so many different lands,  
but we are so similar 
 
We are ready to create to teach and learn and work  
with amazing people 
Although we’re tired after a long trip we want to do  
lots of things. 
 
Different sites to view, to enjoy new things,  
such as dance and painting 
Opportunities  In the erasmus plus that we’ll share  
with our schools 
 
Creativity knows no borders so we’re about to live  
new experiences 
All these values are our common goal, but it’s not the end,  
see you soon!  




